Punjabi Food festival by EBSB Club, 10th February, 2020

The EBSB Club organized a Punjabi Food Stall in the college Campus as one of the activities of the EBSB Club, on 10th February, 2020. All the members of the EBSB Club along with other members actively participated in the Punjabi Food Festival and enjoyed the delicious Punjabi food.

The Food stall was organized near the College Canteen. The menu included the typical Punjabi food items namely Aloo Paratta, Butter Chicken, Butter Paneer Masala, Khushka Biryani, Raitha, Katta, and Lassi. Kulfi was also sold on request from the students. The food was prepared and supplied by the Milap- Punjabi Hotel, near Panja Centre, Vijayawada.

The event was a grand success as students enthusiastically enjoyed the typical Punjabi food items. The Food Festival brought the whole college together and a lot of bonhomie was spread around. It helped to create a lot of joy and happiness and the EBSB Club got an excellent opportunity to spread one aspect of the Punjabi culture in our college campus.

Attended by the Principal of the college, Dr Sr Jasintha, RUSA Co-ordinator, Dr Ch. krishnaveni, Dr Girija Nambiar, Dean of Planning & Communication, Mrs Santha Kumari, Dean of Administration, Dr G.Beulah, Nodal Officer, EBSB, Committee members of the EBSB Club from among the staff and students and other teaching, administrative staff from the college, the Punjabi Food Festival was indeed a ‘gastronomic delight’ to all!

Dr.Ch.Krishnveni, RUSA Coordinator, (Extreme left), Dr. Girija Nambiar, Dean of Planning & communication, Dr.Sr. Jasinhna, Principal, Mrs Santha Kumari, Dean of Administration and members of EBSB Club offering special Punjabi food thali.
Members of EBSB Club serving food
Staff and students enjoying Punjabi food!